
 

Disclaimer: 
 
This is a copy of our current set list. The Flashbacks Show Band song list is constantly evolving and individual songs are added and drop off, based on previous audience response. There are “NO GUARANTEES” that all of the songs on this list will be available for your event. We do our best 
to maintain consistency from song list to song list by genre (e.g. Motown, Pop, Rock, Disco, etc…), but song lists are subject to change at any time, without notice to the client. “Any” special requests relative to this song list “MUST” be discussed 60 days in advance of your event. Every 
effort will be made to accommodate your requests for your event, but again there are “NO GUARANTEES.” 
The Flashbacks Show Band is not a service like a DJ service and the client can’t expect to build a tailored set list specifically for their event. When choosing songs, we suggest that you have three categories of songs. 1) Songs that you would like to have played; 2) songs that you are 
indifferent about; and 3) songs you absolutely don’t want played (you can delete up to 10 songs off of the list). Again every effort will be made to accommodate your list of songs, but there are “NO GUARANTEES.” 
Specialty songs such as bride/groom dances, etc… are handled on a case by case basis and are not a part of this disclaimer. 

 

24K Magic Bruno Mars 

Ain't No Mountain Marvin Gaye/Tami Terrell 

Ain’t Nobody Chaka Khan 

Ain't Nothing Like the Real Thing Marvin Gaye/Tami Terrell 

Ain’t Too Proud to Beg Temptations 

All Bout That Bass Meghan Trainor 

All of Me John Legend 

Because You Loved Me Celine Dion 
Boogie Oogie Oogie Taste of Honey 

Brick House Commodores 

Can’t Stop the Feelin’ Justin  Timberlake 

Can't Take My Eyes Off… Frankie Valli 

Car Wash Labelle/Christina Aguilera 

Careless Whisper George Michael 

Celebration Kool and the Gang 

Chain of Fools Aretha Franklin 

Crazy Love Van Morrison 

Disco Inferno Trampps 

Do You Love Me Contours 

Domino Van Morrison 

Don't Stop Believin' Journey 

Don't You Worry Bout a Thing Stevie Wonder 
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Feel It Still Portugal the Man 

Four Tops Medley Four Tops 

Got to Be Real Cheryl Lynn 

Handclap Fitz and the Tantrums 

Happy Pharrell 

Hard to Handle Black Crowes 

Have I Told You Lately… Rod Stewart 

Hello Adele 

Hotel California Eagles 

How Sweet it is (James T) James Taylor 

I Feel Good James Brown 

I Want to Dance with… Whitney Houston 

I Will Always Love You Whitney Houston 

I Will Survive Gloria Gaynor 

I Wish Stevie Wonder 

I’m a Believer Monkees 

I'll Take You There Staple Singers 

Isn’t She Lovely Stevie Wonder 

KC Medley KC and the Sunshine Band 

Knock on Wood Eddie Floyd 

Lady Marmalade Patti LaBelle 
 

Land of 1000 Dances Wilson Pickett 

Landslide Fleetwood Mac 
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Last Dance Donna Summer 

Let’s Stay Together Al Green 

Living for the City Stevie Wonder 

Living on a Prayer Bon Jovi 

Love Me Tender Norah Jones 

Love Shack B52's 

Love Train Ojays 

Mony, Mony Billy Idol 

Mustang Sally Wilson Pickett 

My Girl Temptations 

Natural Woman Aretha Franklin 

Nice and Easy Frank Sinatra 

Old Time Rock and Roll Bob Segar 

Perm Bruno Mars 

Play That Funky Music Wild Cherry 

Prince Medley Prince 

Pretty Woman Roy Orbison 

Proud Mary Ike and Tina Turner 

R-e-s-p-e-c-t Aretha Franklin 

Rollin' in the Deep Adele 

Satisfaction Rolling Stones 

Saving All My Love for You Whitney Houston 

September Earth Wind and Fire 

Shake It Off Taylor Swift 
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Shake Your Body Down Michael Jackson 

Shape of You Ed Sheeran 

Shout Otis Day and the Knights 

Shut Up and Dance Walk the Moon 

Signed, Sealed, Delivered Stevie Wonder 

Sing a Song Earth Wind and Fire 

So Very Hard to Go Tower of Power 

Stand By Me Ben E King 

Strip That Down Liam Payne 

Superstition Stevie Wonder 

Supremes Medley The Supremes 

Sweet Caroline Neil Diamond 

Sweet Home Alabama Lynyrd Skynyrd 

Sweet Home Chicago Blues Brothers Rendition 

Sweet Love Anita Baker 

The Middle Bill Medley and Jennifer Warnes 
 

 Zedd ft. Maren Morris, Grey 
 

The Way You Look Tonight Frank Sinatra 
 

Thinking Out Loud Ed Sheeran 

(This Will Be…) Everlasting Love Natalie Cole 

Time of My Life Bill Medley and Jennifer Warnes 

Tupelo Honey Van Morrison 

Unchained Melody Righteous Brothers 

Unforgettable Nat King and Natalie Cole 

Uptown Funk Bruno Mars 
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Wagon Wheel Darius Rucker 

We Are Family Sister Sledge 

What’s Goin’ On Marvin Gaye 

When a Man Loves a Woman Percy Sledge/Michael Bolton 

You Are the Sunshine of… Stevie Wonder 

You’ve Got a Friend James Taylor 

Youngblood 5 Seconds of Summer 
 


